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wages: 25 cents an hour for un-
skilled and 40 cents for skilled
workers.

In Europe are
popular, he said, citing one witn
4500 member farmers whose
average farms ranged from one
to five acres. That group had a
$5,000,000 volume, he said. ,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity to

express our aooreciation tor the kind
ness and sympathy extended by our
inenai auring our recent nereave- -
ment, and for the beautiful floral
offerings.

Mrs. Carrie Cameron and family
Airs, nora Ferber ana lamuyMrs. Edna Davis and family
The Johnxon family.

now are 30 modeled on It.
No Tax Advantages

James Hill, manager of Pendle-
ton grain growers and president
of the state council, said talk
aboutco-operative- s having a tax
advantage is misinformed. "I
deny we have any tax advant-
ages," he said. ('Any advantages
we have are offset by disadvant-
ages." He predicted that future
business would resolve Itself Into
a struggle betwen Independents,
Including and na-

tionwide organizations.
The farm situation in Europe

was outlined by H, B. Carroll,
Seattle, executive secretary of
the Washington state council of
operaives. He said that on i
recent trip he found eggs selling
In Cologne, Germany, at 14 cents
each and potatoes at 21 cents a
pound. Their real cost, he said,
was apparent In comparison with

Roseburg

Used Car
Center

Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Reasonably priced. G M AC term.
Chevrolet Buick PonUac CadtllM

Trade-in- i

Indians In New Mexico were
building with stone, successfully
using clay mud for mortar, when
the first white explorers arrived
in that area more than 400 years
ago.

DUE TO Lack of time for submitting
bids on the proposed plans and

of St. John's Lutheran Church
of Sutherlln, Oregon, bidding is here-wi-

reopened. The Building Com-
mittee of St. John's Lutheran Church

Brannan Farm
Program Rapped
At Co-O- p Session

PORTLAND (JPI The head
of the National Council of Fann-
ers' took a mild slap
at the Brannan farm
program here.

A. J. McFadden of Santa Ana,
Calif., co-o- president, told dele-
gates to the annual meeting of
the Agricultural
council of Oregon that the na-
tional council looks with disfavur
on direct subsidies to farmers.
Secretary of Agriculture Bran-nan'- s

plan calls for such pay-
ments.

McFadden said the council be-
lieves In a program of abundant
production, marketing agree-
ments, diversion of surpluses
away from direct competition and
equal consideration to all farm
commodities. The present pro-
gram lists as "basic such com-
modities as cotton, wheat and
tobacco.

Paul Carpenter, secretary of
the Oregon group, said there are
now 61 members, representing tSU

per cent of the state's
Their annual business i

$100,000,000. Now 28 years old,
it was the first such council in
the country, (ie said, and there

reserves tne right to reject any ana
all bids. Plans and specifications mybe obtained from Mr. Anton Coenen-ber- g

of Sutherlln, Oregon. Final bids
Animals whose normal age

ranges between 100 and 200 years
are the elephant, falcon, pike,
carp, vulture, golden eagle and
swan.

must do suomiitea Dy uecemoer i,
1949.

DUE to sickness the AIR PORT INN will
be closed for two weeks, startingthe 45th of Nov. Watch for our
opening aa.North Side Motors By size, Austria ranks 19th

among the nations of Europe.
I WILL NOT BE responsible for anybills other than my own. Harold W.

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for
any aeots contracted by anyone otner
man myseu. Haipn uurney.

1947 FORD coupe
1947 FORD sedan r
1946 CHEVROLET coupe
1841 CHEVROLET coupe, new motor
1940 CHEVROLET tudor. motor like new
1937 CHEVROLET coupe, fine trana- -

portatlon.
MODEL A Pickup, good shape
' PHONE 18H0-- J 1701 N. STEPHENS 5
: 1940 Chev, r. $550,

CLASS A. SHAPE, R H
150 Dixon Ph.

'48 PLYMOUTH sedan. Very
clean, excellent motor, beautiful fin
ish, good runDer. Best Duy in

$1043. Original owner. 950 Ham-
ilton St. be cheaper for our taxpayers

and a lot better for our foreign
relations,"

1937 STANDARD CHEV. coupe, very
good condition. A good buy, $475. Ph.

Merl A. Mulholland. 1914 Mul- -
holland Drive.

fit ORE MONEY for your car Cash un

HAPPY BLUEBIRDS AT EDENBOWER Every week, this group of Bluebirds meets at the Eden-bow-

school for directed activity program. These girls are in the junior-ag- e group of the

Camp Fire Cirls, and as such are an agency of the Roseburg Community Chest, Left to right,
above ere Mrs. Dale Sell, Arvilla DeMasters, Mrs. Jack Isaacson, Delores Isaacson, Sandra Paul-

son, Judith Louise Hollopeter, Kay Elouise Burg holder, Caye Warren, and Barbara Jean Mehl-hof- f.

(Staff photo).

the spot (.orKrum moiors. inc., uc
Soto Plymouth. Phone 40ft, 114 N
Rose St

gUICK PICKUP, in good condition. Will
trade for lot or small nouse. g

Furniture Exchange, 509 No.
Jackson St.1 J

CHEVROLET deluxe sedan. Radio. LOCAL NEWSTHE GREAT VIRGIL, premier
international illusionist, with hisheater. Good shape. Take older .nr

in trade or cattle. Bank terms. Phone

3) ARE YOU INTERESTED

r in

ECONOMY - PERFORMANCE - SAFETY

If you aren't . , . don't read any farther

Lubrication plavs an Important part in all three, re-

gardless where or what it is. But in a gas or dlesel
engine, acid and moisture prevent the finest oil from
doing a perfect Job of lubrication, even when changed
frequently.

There Is, however, a tried and proven product that
will immune the moving parts of your engine from
the effects of acid and sea water, and at the same time
leave a film of friction proofing that will give you
Increased horsepower.

After 10 to 15 hours use In an engine It will prevent
rust and corrosion when that engine is not In use.

That protection for a tractor or piece of logging equip-
ment should not be overlooked or forgotten.

Only a small amount of Wynn's Friction Proofing Oil
added to your regular oil or grease does an unbelievable
Job.

Accept no substitute and expect Wynn's Frlctjpn Proof-

ing results.
I base that statement on 34 years observation in

engine rebuilding and two years use of Wynn's Friction
Proofing Oil along with others.

Amzy Mintonye
Field Representative

Mechanic, Not Salesman

COQUILLE MOTOR SALES
Coos, Curry & Douglas County Distributors .

WYNN'S FRICTION PROOFING OIL
Luber-Fine- r Filters

Aeroqulp Hose

company of wonder worker, il

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 16 VP)

Reports of the American press
reaction to Senator Elmr Thom-
as' private war with the King-
dom of Sweden were splashed by
Swedish newspapers todav.

"New York papers pull Sena-
tor Thomas by the ear" and
"acid American press comment
against junketing Senators" were
dominant headlines in two of the
biggest Stockholm papers.

New York Herald Tribune's
editorial about "Congressional
Innocents abroad" who "might
learn to save their little tempers
until they return to the capltol"
was front page news in the Social
Democratic newspaper

1948 Chevy, coupe, very
Bond condition. 21.000 miles, all Ac

From Tiller Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Manley of Tiller were in
Roseburg Tuesday on business.cessories, new tire. Ph. 1498-- after

To Undergo Operation Mrs..
R. P. Huffman of Brockway en-

tered ' Mercy hospital Monday,
where she will undergo a major
operation. s

lusionists, electricians, demons,
ghosts and goblines, brings his
show of miracles, to the stage
of the Roseburg Junior highf Visiting Mr. and Mrs, Emil

Kramer of Antigo, Wis., are
visiting at the W. R. Hirt home,
205 East Roberts street.

bUU.

FOR SALE 1929 Ford coupe, good con-

dition, $50. Phone 4 mile
west Colony Market,on Calkins Road.

FOR SALE Equity in 1948 Ford sedan
coupe; or will consider trade. Phone

1948 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON. 1

year old, low mileage. Call 1284-- or
1249--

school auditorium Thursday at
8 p. m. Virgil, whose appear

Food Sale Saturday The Ways
and Means committee of Doug-
las County Court No. 18, Order
of Amaranth will sponsor a food
sale beginning at 9 a.m. Satur-
day, Nov. 19, at the Umpqua Vai-le-

Appliance on Oak street.

Lazy Daisy Club The Lazy
Daisy club will meet Thursday
at 1 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Leo Wilkinson.

Senator Thomas'
Tilt With Swedes
Draws Comment

TULSA, Okla., UP) The
Tulsa tribune, commented edito-
rially on Oklahoma Sen. Elmer
Thomas' "dispute with Sweden as
follows:

"Since Senator Thomas voted
both for the ECA appropriations
and the arms e bill, the
Swedes probably figured that he
already knew about Sweden's
position In the war. If Senator
Thomas is surprised at what he
found, the Swedes are Justifia-
bly surprised at his surprise.""There is a very large libraryJust a block from the Senate of-
fice building that has all that
information."

"Perhaps the Senator should
forego the next Junket and spenda week in that library. It would

MODEL A Ford with trailer,
$100. Al'a Fixlt Shop, 320 W. Wash-
ington.

JOR SALE 1936 Deluxe Dodge sedaii.
Ph.

36 CHEV. pickup. $175. Ph. 1372--

ance here is sponsored by the
Roseburg Active club, is con-
sidered the fastest and most
mystifying magician on tour to-

day, and it is said if you nod
ro a friend you miss a trick, for
he presents as many as nine
mysteries in the course of three
minutes.

Social To Be Held Looking-glas- s

Grange will hold a pie shad-
ow social Friday night at 8 o'-

clock at the schoolhouse. The
public is invited.

Personal 30
Initiation Roseburg chapter,

Oregon Eastern Star will hold
Initiation at 8 o'clock Thursday
night at the Masonic temple, fol-
lowed by a social hour. Mrs. A. J
Ellison, worthy matron, will pre-
side. Members and visiting mem-
bers are invited.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, P. O Box
1116 or Phone 1509-- or

Study Club to. Meet The Yon-call- a

Woman's Study club will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. McDonald.

LEGAL Births at Mercy Hospital
SHINN To Mr. and Mrs. Jay To Meet At Potluck Tie Ste

Wesley Shinn, Melrose route, Nov.
10, a son, Bill David; weight sev fast class will meet at a 12 o'-

clock potluck luncheon Thursuay
at the First Presbyterian church
parlors.

en pounds.

Stops Here Herbert J. McCaul-e-
of San Gabriel, Calif., spent

the weekend visiting his mother,
Mrs. W. J. Clark, and his broth-
er, Wayne McCauley, and sisters,
Mrs. D. L. Bell and Mable Drake.
He is manager of the Foster-Klelse-

Painting company of Los
Angeles and was on a business
trip to Portland.

THURSDAY-FRIDA- YAG REN To Mr. and Mrs. Eu
Club to Meet The Helping

CALL FOR BIDS
On or about November 10, 1919,

drawings and specifications for the
construction of a masonry and frame

hospital building at Roseburg,
Oregon will be available for distri-
bution to contractors by Cleo H. Jen-

kins, Architect, 226 South Second
Street, Corvallis, Oregon.

Applications from contractor! Inter-
ested in bidding on this work not to
exceed two sets of drawings and spec-

ifications, together with payments of
$50.00 per set for General Contract and
$25.00 per set for Kitchen and Laundry
Equipment Contracts, should be filed

with the Architect, and the
Eromptly material will be forwarded,
hipping charges collect, as soon as

available. Any bidder upon returning
said sets promptly and in good con- -

gene Eric Agren, Roseburg, Nov.
14, a daughter, Pamela Kay;
weight seven pounds seven

Hand club of Edenbower will and TCi &meet at 1:30 o'clock Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Hayes, 1941
Eden Lane. SATURDAYBAGGETT To Mr. and Mrs.

John Bailey Baggett, 1605 North
Stephens street, Nov. 14, a son,
John Wayne; weight eight
pounds.

Food Sale Evergreen grange
)me Economics club will hold
cooked food sale and bazaar

Visit Here Mrs. Leora Rich-
ards and her 'sister, Doris Porter,
were visitor! in Roseburg over
the Weekend with Mrs. Richards'

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Shoemaker Jr. They
were accompanied back to Port-
land by Mrs. B. R. Shoemaker
Sr. who will spend several days
visiting there.

anion Will off rerunaea ms paymentand anv uoon so return at the Umpqua Valley Hardware
store Saturday, Nov. 19.ing said set will be refunded 925.00

Sewlna Club to Meet The Ri
BARTON To Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Barton, Box 870, Rose-
burg, Nov. 14, a son, James Mar-
vin; weight eight pounds. Y UVi- - Iwire

Money-Sove- rs for Y.
fle Range Sewing club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Lena Pfaff with Mrs.
Gwen Franks as hostess.

Caka Sale Alnha Theta chan

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Orlando Davis, route 1, Suth-
erlln, Nov. 15, a son, David Rus-
sell; weight five pounds flvo
ounces.

per set. none win do issuea to
Bids on this work will

be opened by Douglas Community Hos-

pital at the Chamber of Commerce
on the date named in the specification,
which will be 7:30 p. m., December 14,

il949
General Contractors are required to

submit prequalification financial state-
ment at least five days prior to bid
opening date.

Bids will be received separately
follows:

1. General Contract to Include all
work except Kitchen and Laundry
equipment.

2. Kitchen . equipment Installed.
. 3. Laundry equipment i una lied.

Owner reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive any In-

formalities.
Signed: A. C. Knauss, Administrator

327 N, Main
Roseburg, Oregon.

ter. Beta Sigma Phi. will sponsor nunt sa cake sale at the Marshall Wells
store on Jackson street Satur
day, Nov. 19.

HUNT'S

Whole Unpeeled

APRICOTS
FRUIT

COCKTAILCommittee to Meet Social
SHAFER To Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Wllbrln, 710, East Sec-

ond avenue north, Nov. 15, a
daughter, Ruth Ann; weight six
pounds 10 ounces.

committee of the Roseburg Camp

Study Group to Meet The
Methodist Study group will meet
at a 12:30 o'clock potluck lunch-
eon Thursday at the home of
Mrs. F. W. Chase, 409 Vista ave-
nue. Mrs. Powell will conclud'i
the study Ixwk on "Japan Begins
Again." Those attending are alli-
ed to bring their own table serv-
ice.

Chapter to Meet Alpha Iota
chapter, Beta Sigma Phi will
meet Thursday night at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Bark-
er, Jr., 2126 Morris street,

park, with Mrs. Ralph
Ohman and Mrs. Ed Radigan,
assisting hostesses. The program
on "Verse Making." will be in
charge of Mrs. Robert Sabln.
Each member is asked to bring
a short original poem to read.

Fire council will meet at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Herman, 2020

Myrtle Avenue, Coates addition, No. IVx
Tin 31cNo. 2Vi

Tin 23c
Returns Here Charleen White

4 tins 89c 3 tins 89chead, who has been visiting rela-
tives In Gothenburg, Nebr., since
July, has returned here to re-

side with her mother, Mrs. Al

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
The Administrator of the estate of

.RALPH RAYMOND MOJONNIER, De-

ceased, hereby gives notice that the
County Court of Douglas County, Ore-

gon, has fixed December 3. 1949, at ten
o'clock A. M. as the time, and the
County Court room in the Court House
t Roseburg. Douglas County, Oregon,

as the place for hearing objections.
If any there be, to the final account
Of the administrator.

Dated Nov. 2, 1949.
A. A. SANDLIN, Administrator
de bonis non of the Estate of
Ralph Raymond Mojonnier, Deed.

OCEAN SPRAY SWEET PICKINS

Cranberry PEAS
Young, Tender

malice Large No. 2 Tin

1 15c 10c
6 tins 85c 10 for 95c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SWEET SPUDS 3 ... 35c
LOCAL CARROTS 2 bunches 15c
Pitted

DATES Mb.pkg 29c
TURNIPS 4,b 19c

Crose. BOYER MEAT MARKET
MEAT FOR YOUR LOCKER

We have tome very good prices
Leaves For Portland H. S.

Cheek of Roseburg left today for
Portland to go to a nerve spe-
cialist. He will undergo a nerve
operation on both of his arms in
the near future.

25c
25c

lb.
lb.

BEEF by the tide
PORK by the side .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Brunch To Be Held Women of
the Roseburg Country club and
their invited guests are asked to
attend a 10:30 o'clock brunch at
the clubhouse Thursday morning.
Those planning to play pinochle
or canasta are asked to make
up their own tables. Contract
bridge will also be in play Res-
ervations for the brunch must
be made by calling 1602-R-l- .

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
i The Administrator of the estate of
y REGINALD . CAMPBELL, Deceased,

hereby gives notice that the County
Court of Douglas County, Oregon, hat
fixed December 3, 1049, at ten o'clock
A. M. as the time, and the County
Court room in the Court House at
Roseburg, Douglas County, Oregon, as

' the place for hearing objections, if any
there be. to the final account of the
administrator.

Dated Nov. 2, 1049
?

' J. H. OSBORNE. Administrator

PORK ROAST lb. 39c

Nice. Iiian.eenter. cuts

StaW to Practice Rebekah de-

gree staff will practice at 7:30
o'clock tonight at the I.O.O.F.
hall. The captain has requested
every member of the staff to be
present.

Zonta Club to Meet The Zonta
club will meet at 8 o'clock tonight
at the home of Mrs. Martha Wis-har- t

at 811 Fleser street. A com-
bined business meeting and so-

cial will be held.

SIRLOIN STEAK
SAUSAGEwith the Will annexed of the

Extate of Reginald E. Campbell,
Deceased.

. lb. 59c
- lb. 35c
. lb. 45c
-l- b. 16e

BACON, (by the piece)
LARD, (in cans) PRODUCE SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAYWomen Baffle

Man-Caus- ed Fires
Build Bad Season
In Umpqua Forest

fires were respon-
sible for making 1949 one of the
most serious fire seasons in the
past decade on the Umpqua Na-
tional forest, reported Ray B.
Haippton, fire control officer.

There were 41 fires during the
1949 season, starting in April and
ending in November, with 22 of
these lightning-se- t and 19

or "preventable."
This year is comparable to 1939,

said Hampton, when there were
103 fires, 92 of which were
lightning-set- . Acreage burned
over that year was 1,350 and this
year it was 1,421.

Largest fire this year was May
12 in the old Beaver Creek burn,
scene of a large fire in 1929, on
the Cow Creek district. Next In
size was the Little Taft creek fire
of 508 acres on the Little river
watershed.

Of the blazes, nine
were "smoker" fires; four, debris
burning; two, lumbering, and
fcjr "miscellaneous."

The burning season was "long."
Starting with a 120-acr- brush
fire in April, there were also
three fires in May, two in June,
six in July, two In August, 25 In
September (largely caused by
lightning), one in October, and
onp in November.

November's fire, covering three
acres, was believed caused by a
cigpret thrown away by a hunter,
said Hampton.

Classified by size. 29 of the
blazes were r acre or
less in size; six were between one-ha- lf

and 10 acres; three, between
10 and 100 acres: one between 100
and 300 acres, and two were more
tha- - 300 acres In extent.

TENDERLEAF ORANGE GRAPEFRUIT

TEA 59c JUICE 33cVi lb. Black . 46-o- i. Tin .

Leaves Tuesday Mrs. Oliver
Mathison (Lois Hamilton) left by
bus last night for Eugeae to Join
her daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Schmidhammer (Nancy lies) and
baby son, Lawrence, and they
took the streamliner for their
homes in San Francisco. Mrs.
Mathison has been in Roseburg
the last two weeks visiting her
mother and aunt, Mrs. D, C.
Hamilton and Miss Ellen Crab- -

tree. Mrs. Schmidhammer visit- -

ed in Roseburg a week and for
the last week has been In Eu-

gene visiting at the home of her
lather, Ferroll lies.

Local Visitors Mrs. Orlln
Sanders and baby of Klamath
Falls are visiting relatives In

Roseburg. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Byrd and
the daughter-in-la- of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Sanders.'

PICTSWEET CREAM

GOD'S WORD
CORN 15cNo. 303 Tin.

HERSHEYS BABY RUTH

BUTTER FINGER 6 ,or 25c

HOT SAUCE 20 Tm. $1
UGENE FANCY

PUMPKIN 8cNo. 2 Vx Tin.

Holdup Efforts
PORTLAND P A pair of

young, would-b- holdup men
didn't get much cooperation here
from the women they picked as
their victims.

Edna M. Claymore told police
a young man accosted her on a
city street, flashed a gun and
ordered her to halt. Instead, she
screamed and ran. She said she
noted that the youth departed
in an automobile driven by an-

other young man.
A short time later, two youths

of similar description entered a
neighborhood grocery and an-

nounced a stickup. Mrs. John M.
Histnian, proprie-
tor, told the pair she wanted to
show them something, led ay

to an outside door. She
opened it, shoved them out and
locked it. .The pair ran down
the street.

Two other women were vic-

tims of purse snatchers. Mrs. G.
C. Cooke, a deaf woman, report-
ed a young man and a girl grab-
bed her knitting bag which con-

tained S3. Elma Ball told poll- -;

Guests at Otterson Home Mr.
and Mrs. Dorsey Hutchens, Mrs.
Kathy Hutchens and Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Ellis, all of Winston,
were guests Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd
Otterson.

Woman's Society o Meet The
Woman's Society will meet at a
1 o'clock dessert-luncheo- at the
First Baptist church Thursday
with members of Victory circle
as hostesses. All women of the
church are llvited.

SUNNY JIM

Pancake & Waffle

SYRUP

?5?
O

tisanfi

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS

Ready to Bake

2 for 29c

QUAKER OATS

Large-Re- g. or Quick

34c
3 Pkgs. $1.00 59cLong John

1. Blessed Is the man that
walketh net In the eeunstl
of the ungodly, nor standtth
In the way of sinners, nor
iltteth In the seat of the
scornful.

2. But his delight Is In the
law of the Lord: and In His
law doth he meditate day
and night.

3. And ha shall ba Ilka i
tree planted by the rivers
of water, that brlngeth forth
hla fruit In his season; his
leaf alto shall not wither;
and whatsoever ha doeth
shall prosper.

Psalm 1:1--

Judge Millard Assigned
To Hot Pineapple Case

SALSM JP Circuit Judg
Orval J. Millard of Grants Pass
has been named by Chief Justice
Hall S. Lusk to try the 23 long-
shoremen who are charged with
violence in the hot pineapple case
at The Dalles.

Judge Millard is the third
Judge scheduled to hear the case.
The other two were disqualified
when the longshoremen's law-
yers objected to them.

The law says that a defendant
can object to only two Judges.
But since there are 23 defendants
In the case, more objections
coold be filed against Judge Mil-

lard.
Only nine of the 21 defendants

have filed objections to Judges
so far.

a man grabbed her purse con--

Return Home Perry Thiele
has returned to his home in Rose-
burg from a hunting trip In east-
ern Oregon. He was accompa-
nied by Ed Gardiner of Eugene,
former Roseburg resident. They
bagged a elk.

Visit In Roseburg Mrs. C. M.
Cochran of Jefferson and Mrs.
V. R. Rodlhaugh and daughter,
Kathy, of Milwaukie, have re-
turned to their homes, following
a visit In Roseburg with Mrs.
Cochran's and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pittam.
Mrs. Rodlbaugh is a sister of
Mrs, rittam.

taming SJO and knocked ner to
the street.

noeburg, has been elected one
of the "Senior Six" of the class
of 1950 at the University of Ore-
gon hv Phi Beta Kappa, national
liberal arts and science honor-arv- .

Elected by ballot of all active
members In the campus chapter,
the "Senior Six" were Judged on
leadership, character, and diver-
sification of studies, as well as
high scholastic achievement.

Sanders is a senior major In
history.

GETS HONORARY NOD

i UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
j Eugene. November 16 (Special)

One of the well presr-rve- ex-

tinct volpanoes In Nrv Mexico Is
located very near a large per-
petual Ice cave, west of

COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER
Highway 99 North, Roseburg Parking's Freei dames Mnueis. ami ui irs.

1 Belle Sanders, 133 N. Parrott,


